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Kven illiteracy has its compen-

sations, in that it protects the
youth from the polluted printed
matter of the jazz age. Dr. Tlgert

iimuimYB 1141 Mm. Vj!.'

IK,,,.. .o romrner-,- ..
ofltHI,iaK .r, A.lor BUY

,0t r. A. ".passing n larin lands; opposing. Viola Dana Viola Flugralh

MONTICELLO, X. Y., Feb. 22.
(United News) Firemen, police-
men and volunteer helpers Monday
night were searching the ruins of
Shlndler's Prarle house for bodies
not recovered of thoBe who were
burned to death in the fire which
swoot tbe hostelry early Monday.

said.

"Illiteracy is such a serious trag-- j BY THEj . lliiy n liming mil. Ind.ir.lng the H.an- - Khlrley Mason ( Viols', .l.i.n

I'.ob McDonouxa was third and
Howard Elliott fourth. Devore was
a contender with de Paolo and
Hurt for the last 100 miles. As he
was given the checkered flag ty
Harney Oldfleld. alnifying he had
one lap to go, and with third place

COFFEE
NAME

, psillr- -

field bill for remotal of Diamond Shirley Flugraih.
lake from federal in ia ronirol. Mr)r I'lckford - Ailre Smllh.
end Ifromineiiillng I he rloilng uf """l'i" Fairbanks Douglas f.
surb roast slreAin. man.

edy that one hesitates to suggest
that it could have any possible vir-

tue," he said. "Dm a sampling of
some of the popular literary pabu- -

osini 1,1

sled dur- - ... urlliru i . . .. I Li. I l.v. I A.,,,, .inisrrii ..anion Samjnl- - "" ""more valuable fur uporis than rn and finished ,um ,nat now being swallowedr rsr K Is in gos to the pits 'for fuel.lll.ri'llkl f l.h In.
plots ofi " Ksthleea Morrl- - H'tb.t'ollefn Moore

on.

Three persons' are still missing
and six are dead. Twenty-thre- e I

were burned or Injured. Of the
six bodies recovered, four have
been Identified. The hotel was oc-

cupied by 34 guests when the fire
started. Virtually all on tbe two
upper floors were trapped.

Iron, year
I);:, that SELL RUSSIAN

CK0WN JEWELS
i.de sli P-

Ia.rlre Joy- - lalrlre Zeldler.
Kod l.sroiqui. (an iicepiionl

Itoderique Ijirorque.
Juhn Howers - John Itowersnx.

Mexican President
Wants Explanation

by the American people would
lend one to surmise that illiteracy
may have some compensation and
at leaat serves as a literary vacci-

nation which renders one immune
to mental pollution."

Former Governor Frank C. Low-de- n

of Illinois deplored the crumb-

ling of tbe little red schoolhouse
which once raised presidents.

br: irme r riga.ua -.- Marv OTuiin.
d of loo Part of Lot Brings Over '"" MEXICALI, Mex.. Feb. 22.

The injured are in tbe Monticel-l- o

hospital. The bolel was built
of wood and stucco and burned to
the ground within a short time

ir.hi.nd on $3,000,000 from Pri ; T"! r" ."T Jamrn ao""a (United News) President Callea
has summoned Governor Rodriquex
of lower California to explain why

i s on the , Atrei.r l.we mm uh,.... I. I I. U . ,
Oiga Oxelrod."...t iiiuivni, '.'. after the blaze was discovered. The,vo Bill"

la l,ll- - TT". ' he pormlts vice conditions at Mex- -

MOSCOW. Feb. 22 (fnlttd '"" f' -- mi" are as hard to .... . ,. .. ,, . r,
"Cnless educational facilities in j jra jg believed to have started on

rural districts are improved." Low-th- e third noor from an overheat-de- n

sadi. "the next generation will e(j chimney.
w" News. The " lnr r" pronounce.pr.ice.s of turning the

ir woisen Ituulan rro.n In.o ir,ir. par.an.-e- a good non Her"
The governor is believed on his witness a farm population largelyfn , pj,,,,, .!,, srllrlin uieful to,as . "line rnnsturs way to Mexico ciy, wnere ne win cwioponcu u. yujIllMJI ,n wr,,.r, ( tu., ,s, .n.n.l Ik ....... . ......

WIMj XOT COMPETE

SVDNET. Australia. Feb. 22.u. uuunrfi .n nor- - answer accusaiioni oi .ax govern- - itauy mmi.Mi ".por.aa, ,ng tnetr family names analyzed. If!ment as it concerns the handlinggems to a I rent h Jewelers snill- - the names a:and ih. t i..i e. . . . , (United News) The .Australia..;
i oi these two sironsno.os oi in

ly i Muni r,, headed by Franklano Fried- - euphony they sth k. If ihey don't an , , tennis council has decided not to;
send a team to compete in the!
Davis cup matches this year.

sere In ...an expert changes them so that even a "lu',y "no K"'

Kl.malb

DAMAGING LETTER

BLOW TO DEFENSE
their con

mother failN It is tearnca nere mm a
Friedman oulbld a "mpet'Hi.nl . lZlT. U.:o of three had been

.yndlcate by IIS0.- - York o(frf, pre,dent dies to Investl- -
000. The An.erl. an. were Iludolph ,,. bul horB

'
, Hollywood. Jacob gate vlco conditions brought to

tlblalt and Adolph llresel. of New' i. better off as Itliardo ronez. even' n.s. .i,reh .h. .nl.lde of the

the Ceiry
uried the
continued Yo.k. COFFEE" ln" nme does come from a cigar Pet famllr Build with

That 'i d n itirtrtii prnwn ai.v.
h the Ide.i

Ue late IE-TI- LE

""'' ' ratals of .ioe diamond. lo.OOu Solons Want Light
on Italian DebtsTo Moore Familyr ,"r' rarais of loose emerald. ..ml 10,000

aiiully put rl,rtt!. sapphires were knocked
LONDON,down to Friedman for 11.01 &. 000.

PORTLAND. Feb. 22. (United'
Newsl What is considered by the)
government as Its most telling'
How against the defendants in the
Pescawha ruin running case was In-

troduced in the trial before Fed-- ,
eral Judge Dean Monday ln the
form of a letter purporting to es-

tablish a connection "between thej
alleged land and ea groups or
smugglers and aimed to clinch the

Feb. 22. (United
Kngllkl.d in A pt- - Wlllliin. Iteswlik. a New Vork.Newsl

WASHINGTON, Fel.. 22 (United
News) Senate bearings on the
Iluli.il. debt settlement are recom- -

Southwell i

Stationery Co.
EVEHTYTHIXa FOH

'

THE OFFICE

uaill early lawyer, gained 13 IS, 000 fur the baronetcy Is walling for some Amur- -

r... iie.ng soviet ny m.liting mat sealed nuts .can namea Moore io assume us hv , number of Democratic
u. Ihe bulkj be submitted In.'ead of permitting' rank. ,.... who ...j n Informal con- -

Sew York ' Ihn government lo accept the Initial filr Thomas O'Connor Mooro, ferenre Monday afternoon.
ll y .. ex- - French offer of 12,700.000. eleventh bnronet or Itoss t srberry. -- yi.... u an emphntlc opinion .ovornmenfs case,
ouht topi It Is believed Ihat the great crown! County Cork. Ireland, died recently j lhat the information nvallnble for! Coming suddenly Into the trial,!

Wlill,. the'soon will be broken up. unless In extreme poverty. It was thought;.., ,enale , inadequate to enable;., ii o Attorney Neuner and Ab-- i
mil hi heavy it flnd a purchaser who would; at ""t '"at there were no heirs, j, , ,.,(.(, , MUnd conclusion as to '

jsistnnt U. S. Attorney Stearns were.

LIVE IN COMFORT
In a Stone-Til- e homa.

Ral home comfort Is assured
wbero Stone-Til- e construction is
used. The continuous air spaces
provided by Stone-Til- e hollow
concrete brick protect you against
winter cold or summer beat alike.

In new homes by tbe hundred
Stone-Til- e construction is demon-

strating Its sturdy, protective
qualities under every climatic
condition. Stone-Til- e will appeal
to you, too, and tbe cost is little
il any greater than frame. ,

Ask for Stone-Til- e estimates
before you build. '

Klamath Concrete
Pipe Co.

763 Market Phone &82--

considering lie willing lo pay a tremendous price Dul " ' "arnen ma. fome Ameri- - whether a settlement should be P- -j workinR up to the end of their pre-- ,
reclaimed for It relic. fl" ma 'in" T1,llrt lam to the rejected," Senator Hobln- -n n a prove( 0r ....,. tha note caused a sen--!

fortuneless title.been son, Arkansas, minority leader, said sat.on an(i apparently some conster-- ,n.ler
Sir Thomas had no children. Hut

WE INSTALL ;

BOOKKEEPING SYSTEMS
B30 M Main St. Phone 003

..n.ierfui; rnnn;p ( nitnn la,r inatlon ln the rank8 of tne defend.
auction of 'many years ago Charles Moore, "it Is pointed out that the Justlfl-- ;

gnts
.IS il f flflflSlllII 1 ( ,l"'-;ritlo- tr He kIHmmi immiiie- -

The ,etter 8ad t0 havo been
' ninth baronet, who died In 1849,; the alleged ability!tuce .hip-- ! y relsted to 0und on the Pescawha, after theeB'' ,he l "" S,a,M- - and that the financen.l.lrable! NKW VORK. Feb. :2.-m- ited Italy to pay. utwe off the Oregon

Hd may soon eat cot--
'l ,k,non ,a' (,hl,.r'1'' J,0 committee has had no hearings and , have been wrlt.

hi lawns In ton In addldon to weorlng It. Even " "
. . :,.., ... . . ii '" ' '

. ten by Jacob Woltte. reputed head

of the land smuggling

See Our Fine
Assortment of f Picture

Frames. Let Us Do Your
Kodak Finishing.

STINSON'S STUDIO
In the Hopka Bldg

Ills very "aynlhetlc beefsteak" Is likely lo
..., ... ....... ..... ... ... rormation wnicii iniiiiimuan min
probably could eslulitlsli bis claim subject "

force. ...d is addressed to "Bobwill result from chemical research. to the title.
ramblett, Pesawha." It bears the

and reads as -
Ir'r and bet-- f

"l by tak- -

"'lakcm that

This Is announced by Ihe
Chemical society, which Is fos-

tering the symposium on cotton.
Briand Threatens of J wj"Norris Amendment ---

'

t Ut v-i-; s cotton products and vegetable oils. Likely of Adoption
'

Stubborn Chamber
which will be held in Tulsa, Okla..

t"il.lfre, as a April j WA.S!lINtiT(. Feb. 22. (Unit- -

Kind Letter
"Captain Bob:
"Things are a little tough here,

so I nm going to Portland myself.

Hope that you find everything O.

K. there. Take your load on and

go north 20 miles, due west of

"flmeni , Cotion seed will rival beef a, A
crf News)Thp prp0sed Norris

"IMlltie, In; national food staple, the chemists: , ,

PARIS, Feb. 22. (United News)
--Premier Briand plans to threat-- Dine and Dance

lure fur out suv. Ivldltig for Inauguration of the prcs-Je-n the chamber of deputy with dis-T-

eolion cron this year amounts . ... .... . ... , inn ... n effort to break itslets." f . ... . - iui'.h on .no inei ..ii'iifinv ill uuiiu- - " ....... - - . . . . Azalea is.... . . c.imnn r ivr in (irnnnn..n.la1.tin)' In h.a rinnneini .?" - -
15.750.00(1 bales, worth 2.- -to ,.,, ul)d ,h nipplg f congress IWO, silli.i.u,.. -

, ... .v ff eninthly fire,,.
rpiiches every going "I' mie v.- - J000.000.000. The seed amount to nrnernm.weeks later, moved a step nearer

lly skillful lobbying. Briand has; boat.and con- - 5,870.000 tons from which "udo
Monday when the com- -

v of Interest- - cotlnn oil Is refined and which succeeded In Influencing the senate """P
(

" '
mlttce on elections of president and...... nrmliiVrt tn Inrnrnorate In"oitihern Oro-ien- bo used for salttd oil, lord and

Ice president repor.cn .. . .ne ";"":".""'-- , .! ttr8 leaving for north,Ifornln. th. like. nnnnlmnilR Its TeOOrt to Hie enio .uiriu. .
...in. a fnvorulilv by (Signed) "J. w."m Slsklvo.ii !. I. mostly food for cnltle now,

at the

WHITE
PELICAN
HOTEL

nd Jackson but the chemists see It as an edl- -
yo(' the financial measures which were

stricken from the government bill
The senate approved Ihe amend- -

lime, It pan-c- d through the chamber.
ment recently for the second as

.,. ..iin.l formerW to net. These revived measures principally
prlze Here-- 1 hie for human beings. They are

The government charges that the

Pescawha carried liquor from Can-

ada to point 20 mile off the Ore-ge- n

coast, where the cargo was

transferred to the speedy yacht

nl" featured confident of lis prospective ennver- -

concern tax payments. The senateVu't. Minn Into it pnlulnblo Initio ncccs- -

The early action' this year, indicates
. . .n nitnm th. enmmls

e.M'l-cli- -
irk. ....hi Jhen nene.adedn vole befnro the session is over.

The committee amended the sen.....I-.- .

CLOSED TO NIIIPPINO
eto resolution by giving anlhorlty tor el.. 22.

Tlinnipson
of the tnl- - MONO KONK. Feb. 22. (Unit-

ed News) Canton and Whampoa

vlrliinllv ore cloned lo shipping, fol

" " ' -
elon's whereafter Briand

return P the Columbia river and
would to .he chamber and

lni'red its cargo of liquor to
el precarious eltnailen

trucks on the Kalama-I- tmobllo. and
lch Franco Is placed. Then ho

which In turn, andedferry,d make ptlon of the flnn-!obl- o

In Oregon according tothe cargocla bill as It came from the senate
the governments charges. ., question of confidence In the

chamber. fiKTH OVICK ACTION

on Ih,. cn.
congress lo act, In case the

or or both,

die before Ihe day et for their

Inauguration.
Klf rhnm- -

'.allng Ward
In n

lowing customs irregiiiiiiii"- -

compelled tho cusloms commission-

er nt Cnnlnn to Issue an order

ahlps of any nnllonnllly to
flnlHl.,,,. ,i,
u'al nml ran

at ll.,,
My nt the

Every Night Except Thursday

From Six to Eight O'cjock

Special George Washington Dinner Dance

TONIGHT

From Seven to Eleven

Music By the Tantalizers

" ls.

HPK.AKS IX LANK CO.

EUC.KNK. Ore.. Feb. 22. Charles

candidate for the ftepub-llca- n

A. Howard,
nomination for slate school

superintendent,
-- pent the past week

In Lane cou.ily. speaking before

pnrent-lcnche- r associations and serv-Ic- e

clubs. He was one of the speak-

ers nt the meeting of the Itetnil

Merchant Associnllon held here.
of thesuperintendentHoward l

Mnrshflcld xchools. and was former-

ly principal of the Kugeno high

CIIAZEH OVER JEALOUSY.

FItESXO. Cnl.. Feb. 22. (Unit-

ed News) While their five chil-

dren watched In horror. Joseph Pul-ell- o

shot and killed his wife, late

Monday and then ntlcmpled lo com-

mit suicide.
Pulello was not expeceted to live.

Ho was suffering from ahotgun
wounds In tho head. Jealousy of a
hoarder at the home was blamed by,
the neighbors for the shooting.

Having a phonograph for aalo
Mrs. D. A. Hunter, 220 Mortimer

avenue, made the fact known

through a classified nd In the col-

umns of Tho News. At 3 p. m..

of tho day tho ad appeared tho

phonograph had a now owner.

If you have something for which
there Is a buyer The News classified
nds will get you and that buyer to-

gether. And many tlmeii The
News will crealo a buyer for you.

!2- H'nlled
'"'"try el., i.

load or discharge ntrn

IMOTlXlIt A 'CI DK.NT

DKSPLAINKS, UL. 22

th"lh
(United New-)-"- -"

Inch plp. which
by a three n..rl"r

rlgRln. of a
broke from tho -- "r

street car "' hot t,hr"gh
the floor, Mi notart

aide of the car untilPinched' to. ho
br cutting theroscers freed her

pipe with acetyl"""

'"'cnlcd die
Mom,, r"y Pro- -

"H of h.
"l0 l.nmnln.

school.


